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Abstract
Over the last few decades, the Brazilian semiarid region has appeared as one of the main 
tropical wine production areas in the country. The aim of this research was the elabora-
tion and application of water balance indices to upscale them in the wine grape growing 
regions of the Petrolina and Juazeiro counties in the states of Pernambuco (PE) and Bahia 
(BA), respectively, simulating different pruning dates along the year. Previous energy 
balance measurements were used for relating the crop coefficient (Kc) with the accumu-
lated degree-days (DD
ac
). The model was applied to upscale the water balance indices 
during the growing seasons (GS). It was concluded that if irrigation water is available, the 
best pruning periods are for GS from May to July because of better natural thermal and 
moisture conditions. Much care should be taken for pruning done in other periods of the 
year, with regard to the effect of increasing thermal conditions on wine quality. The clas-
sifications and delimitations done, joined with other environmental characteristics, are 
important for a rational planning of the commercial tropical wine production expansion, 
mainly in the actual situations of climate and land use changes together with rising water 
competition along the years in the Brazilian semiarid region.
Keywords: evapotranspiration, crop coefficient, vineyard adaptation, water resources, 
Vitis vinifera
1. Introduction
The influence of climatic variables during the vineyard growing seasons on wine quality is 
well known because they influence the grapevine growth and then the berry composition. For 
wine grape crops, plant phenology, wine quality, and yield are very dependent on climate at 
regional, local and microclimatic scales [1–4]. For any of these spatial scales, considerations of 
grape site selection, cultural practices, and water management are important, which are very 
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important issues for potential adaptations to different climate scenarios; however, large-scale 
climate has been the focus for assessing the climate change impacts [5–8].
The optimal vineyard response to air temperature (T
a
) ranges between 20 and 35°C [9]. 
According to Fraga et al. [3], a 10°C basal temperature (T
b
) is needed for the growing sea-
son onset. However, high thermal conditions contribute to increase sugar content in grapes, 
resulting in large alcohol concentration and low acidity in wines, rising pH [2, 10–12]. There 
are also important secondary thermal effects, such as increase of pest and disease risks, like 
downy and powdery mildew, especially under rainy conditions [4, 13, 14].
Rising thermal conditions (T
a
 > 30°C) should increase suspended solid concentrations, but 
high Brix levels may be attributed to large evapotranspiration (ET) rates [15]. According to 
Webb et al. [16], high T
a
 during the harvest period may reduce berry quality due to increas-
ing ET. These issues make the rational water management an important issue for controlling 
water deficiencies and excesses, and the need of vineyard water requirements (WR) quantifi-
cation [12, 17, 18].
Taking into account the water balance, on the one hand, warming conditions can directly 
affect the vineyard WR, which, together with low precipitation (P) amounts, promote high 
levels of aridity and water demand. On the other hand, high soil moisture throughout the 
growing season may cause excessive vigor, increased risks of pest and diseases, and other 
problems related to wine quality and to the balance of its chemical components [4, 9, 19–21]. 
All these thermohydrological effects during the vineyard growing seasons on wine quality 
and production show the importance of water accounting to delimitate areas and seasons 
with suitable climatic aptitude for winemaking processes.
A large number of climate models have been used worldwide to classify winemaking regions 
by using different methodologies. For aptitude delimitation, aiming at grape and wine pro-
duction, one can apply bioclimatic indices based on the thermohydrological requirements. 
The multicriteria climatic classification (MCC) system proposed by Tonietto and Carbonneau 
[22] has been used under temperate climate conditions in Europe [23] and in South America 
[24, 25]. However, the method has worked well considering a single, 6-month growing season 
per year under temperate climate conditions.
Over the last years, the Brazilian semiarid region has appeared among the main tropical wine-
producing areas in the country, typically growing under irrigation conditions and trained 
mainly in vertical shoot-positioning systems. With proper irrigation and cultural manage-
ment practices, the farmers can produce grapes and carry out winemaking at any time of 
the year, allowing a potential average of between two and three vineyard-growing cycles 
per year, in accordance with and depending on each variety. The T
a
 rising with a consequent 
increase in ET rates and aridity in this region will affect both the wine grape quality and vine-
yard water requirements.
The coupled effect of increasing water consumption and decreasing precipitation, together 
with land use change, makes it important to elaborate and upscale indices for subsidizing 
winemaking adaptations and water productivity improvements. Vineyard water variables 
have been quantified in this region by point measurements [26, 27] but to upscale these punc-
tual results, tools such as remote sensing and geographic information system (GIS) can be 
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used. For the vineyard climatic suitability determination, one can apply water balance indices 
by using GIS and long-term weather data [4, 18, 21, 28]. For the vineyard water balance indi-
ces used in this chapter, distinctions are important between reference (ET
0
) and actual (ET) 
evapotranspiration. ET
0
 is the water flux from a reference surface, not a shortage of water, 
which may be considered as a hypothetical grass surface with specific characteristics, while 
ET is the real water flux occurring from the surfaces in a specific situation involving all envi-
ronmental conditions [29].
This chapter aims to elaborate on and apply water balance indices to be scaled up by using a 
GIS in the wine grape growing regions of Petrolina and Juazeiro counties, located respectively 
in the semiarid regions of Pernambuco (PE) and Bahia (BA) states, simulating different prun-
ing dates along the year. These indices were delimitated and analyzed, generating criteria for 
a rational expansion of irrigated and rain-fed vineyards with higher probability of success 
for tropical wine elaboration. The results generate criteria for a rational expansion of irri-
gated and rain-fed vineyards with higher probability of success for the Brazilian tropical wine 
elaboration, under the actual scenario of rising water competition by irrigated agriculture and 
nonagricultural sectors.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study region and data set
A net of agrometeorological stations was used throughout interpolation processes in a GIS 
environment. The stations are spread in the Petrolina (PE) and Juazeiro (BA) counties, with 
seven of them inside irrigated farms and the other seven in the natural vegetation, called 
“Caatinga.” The gridded weather data well characterize the horizontal thermohydrological 
contrast between these mixed agroecosystems (Figure 1).
According to Teixeira [19], in the Brazilian Northeast semiarid region, disturbed currents 
from the South, North, East, and West influence the climatology. Excluding the places of high 
altitude, all areas present long-term annual T
a
 higher than 24°C, with the average maximum 
of 33°C and the average minimum of 19°C. The warmest months are October and November 
when the Sun is close to the zenith position with low cloud cover, and the coldest ones 
are June and July at winter solstice in the Southern hemisphere. The thermal homogeneity 
strongly contrasts with the spatial and temporal heterogeneity of the rainfall regime, with the 
rainy period from November to April (90% of the annual total), the period January to April 
representing 68% of the annual rainfall. The weather variables in the current study involved a 
10-year period (2003–2012). Monthly data were used to calculate the reference evapotranspi-
ration (ET0) by the Penman-Monteith method [29].
2.2. Modeling vineyard water balance indices
Previous Bowen ratio energy balance data from Teixeira et al. [26] for the cv. Syrah in the 
Brazilian semiarid region were used. Figure 2 shows the details of the field experiment car-
ried out in Petrolina (PE), Northeast of Brazil.
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The energy balance equation for the wine grape can be expressed by means of bulk energy 
and heat fluxes:
  R 
n
 − λE − H − G = 0 (1)
where R
n
 is the net radiation, λE is the latent heat flux, H is the sensible heat flux, and G is the 
soil heat flux.
The vineyard λE was obtained by a partitioning parameter:
  λE =   R n − G _____
1 + β (2)
where β is the Bowen ratio:
  β = γ ( ΔT ___Δe) (3)
and γ (kPa °C−1) is the psychrometric constant, ΔT(°C) the temperature gradient measured 
by dry thermocouples, and ∆e (kPa) is the water vapor pressure gradient measured by the 
difference between dry and wet thermocouples over the height interval above the vineyard 
canopy surface.
Figure 1. Petrolina and Juazeiro counties, respectively in Pernambuco (PE) and Bahia (BA) states, in the Brazilian 
Northeast, together with the agrometeorological stations used for the interpolation processes.
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Actual evapotranspiration (ET) was derived from the latent heat of vaporization (λ), den-
sity of water, and λE. The field experiment was close (3 km) to Bebedouro station (Figure 1), 
which ET0 data allowed the acquirement of the crop coefficient (Kc) along the crop stages [29]:
  Kc =  ET ____ 
ET0
(4)
Considering a base temperature (T
b
) of 10°C, Kc was related with the accumulated degree 
days DD
ac
 [30]:
  Kc =  aDD 
ac
 2 +  bDD 
ac
 + c (5)
where a = −2 × 10−7, b = 4 × 10−4 and c = 0.54 are the regression coefficients (R2 > 0.70).
Further, Kc was used to obtain the ET under potential conditions, which in turn considered 
the vineyard water requirements (WR), using the cv. Syrah as a reference wine grape in the 
study region. WR for a growing season (GS) was acquired by simulating different pruning 
date and considering a 4-month mean GS duration under the Brazilian semiarid conditions:
  WR 
GS
  = Kc  
GS
 E  T  0 
GS
 (6)
Five Kc values were taken into account, being DD
ac
 zero at the start of a GS, while the other 
DD
ac
 values were calculated, along the GS, with the average T
a
 for the subsequent months. The 
five-Kc averaged values and the total ET0 for a GS (ET0
GS
) were considered for acquiring WR
GS
.
Another indicator, the water balance difference (WBd), was applied to quantify the magni-
tude of excess or deficiencies of water in the vineyards on large scales for a GS, where P
GS
 is 
the total growing season precipitation:
  WBd 
GS
  =  P 
GS
 −  WR 
GS
 (7)
Figure 2. Measurements of gradients of air temperature, vapor pressure and wind speed; incident and reflected 
shortwave; net radiation; acquisition data system; and soil moisture in Bowen ratio system of wine grape.
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Neglecting the water storage in the root zones in the vineyard water balance, difficult to 
consider in large-scale analyses, positive WBd values are a quantification of vineyard water 
excess, while the negative ones are related to the vineyard water deficiencies.
The WR
GS
 together with P
GS
 values allowed the development and application of the water 
balance ratio (WBr) indicator:
  WBr 
GS
  =   P GS  _____ 
 WR 
GS
 
(8)
WBr takes into account the thermohydrological conditions, and it is a measure of the water 
availability in the vineyard root zone. When it is around 1.00, imply the feasibility for rain-fed 
wine grape, while those much higher should indicate moisture excess problems, indepen-
dently of the absence or not of irrigation. Low WBr values mean possibility of natural water 
deficiencies and the degree of irrigation needs according to the pruning dates.
3. Results and discussion
Figure 3 shows the T
GS
 maps, for different wine grape pruning dates along the year, consider-
ing a mean 4-month GS, and the 10-year period from 2003 to 2012.
The coldest and the hottest growing seasons (GS) are those for pruning dates between April 
and July and from September to December, respectively. Considering the standard deviation 
(SD) values, there are low thermal spatial variations, due to the proximity of the counties 
to the equator. The lowest air temperatures for a growing season (T
GS
) occur at the winter 
Figure 3. Spatial averages of mean air temperature values for a 4-month wine grape-growing season (T
GS
), and a 10-year 
period (2003–2012), simulating different pruning dates, in the Petrolina (PE) and Juazeiro (BA) counties, Northeast 
Brazil. The mean pixel values and standard deviations are also indicated.
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solstice time in the Southern hemisphere, while the highest ones are when the Sun is around 
the zenith position over the Brazilian tropical wine grape growing region. For pruning done 
during the coldest periods, several pixels present T
GS
 values lower than 24°C, while one can 
see all the areas with T
GS
 higher than 26°C, for pruning in the hottest months.
There are no thermal limitations for wine grape crop in the Brazilian semiarid region, with 
pruning dates in the middle of the year. On the one hand, for all pruning periods, T
GS
 pixels 
are below 30°C, which conditions around or above this value should increase suspended solid 
concentrations [15]. On the other hand, T
GS
 values are not below the threshold of 10°C, which 
could introduce a dormancy stage in temperate climates [3]. The T
GS
 values in the study area 
are between 23°C and 28°C, inside the optimum thermal range pointed by Gouveia et al. [9].
However, when the pruning is done from September to December, many areas with T
GS
 above 
27°C often occur and could affect negatively the wine quality. These latter conditions will con-
tribute to high sugar content in grapes but wines with increasing levels of alcohol, low acidity, 
and large pH values. These effects together will promote a wine unbalance with instability for 
the phenolic and aromatic composition [2, 3, 10–12].
Figure 4 shows the P
GS
 maps, for different wine grape pruning dates along the year, consider-
ing a mean 4-month GS, and the 10-year period from 2003 to 2012.
The pruning dates with the highest P
GS
 are those from December to February, with several 
pixel values larger than 300 mm GS−1 in the Petrolina County. During this period, the largest 
moisture spatial variation is also verified according to the SD values. The lowest P
GS
 are for 
pruning between May and July. High pixel values occur in the northwestern side of Petrolina 
(PE), while the lowest ones occur in the southwestern area of Juazeiro (BA).
Figure 4. Spatial averages of total precipitation for a 4-month wine grape-growing season (P
GS
), and a 10-year period 
(2003–2012), simulating different pruning dates, in the Petrolina (PE) and Juazeiro (BA) counties, Northeast Brazil. The 
mean pixel values and standard deviations are also indicated.
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Taking into account all pruning dates, the rainfall amounts in Petrolina (PE) are 61% larger 
than in Juazeiro (BA). Thus, in the first county, there are more possibilities of matching the 
vineyard water requirements with rainfall together with supplementary irrigations, when-
ever irrigation water is available. However, as a first guess, risks of pest and diseases and 
other problems related to wine quality and to the balance between its chemical components 
are higher for pruning done from December to February [4, 9, 19–21].
Considering the cv. Syrah as reference for wine grapes in the growing regions of Petrolina (PE) 
and Juazeiro (BA), and the long-term weather conditions (2003–2012), the WR
GS
 spatial values 
for a 4-month mean GS are presented in Figure 5.
The pruning dates with the highest WR
GS
 are from August to October, with average pixel 
values larger than 420 mm GS−1, when, according to the SD values, there are also the highest 
spatial variations. Pruning done from March to May will promote the lowest water consump-
tions, with mean WR
GS
 below 350 mm GS−1, and the smallest SD values, below 25 mm in 
March and April. Large WR
GS
 occur in the northwestern side of Petrolina (PE), what might 
correspond to good grape yield and wine quality if water is available together with tech-
niques to avoid natural water excesses in the root zones [4, 12]. However, special attention 
should be given under water scarcity conditions, when there is ample room for water produc-
tivity improvements in situations of lower atmospheric demands [21].
Taking into account all pruning dates along a year, the water demands in the Petrolina (PE) 
county are 10% larger, when comparing with those for Juazeiro (BA) one. Daily average WR 
values in the study region were between 2.7 and 3.6 mm day−1, being similar to the ET rates 
Figure 5. Spatial averages of the water requirements for a 4-month wine grape-growing season (WR
GS
), and 10-year 
period (2003–2012), simulating different pruning dates, in the Petrolina (PE) and Juazeiro (BA) counties, Northeast 
Brazil. The mean pixel values and standard deviations are also indicated.
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found throughout field experiments in different wine grapes growing regions of the world 
[27, 30, 31], bringing confidence to the upscaling techniques applied in the current case study.
Table 1 resumes the averages and SD values of the vineyard water balance indices for each 
4-month pruning date per county, for the wine grape, cv. Syrah considering the period of 
weather data from 2003 to 2012 in the growing region of Petrolina – Pet (PE) e Juazeiro – Jua 
(BA), in the semiarid region of Northeast Brazil.
No significant differences arise among the T
GS
 mean values from Petrolina (PE) and those 
from Juazeiro (BA) with average for all pruning periods of 26°C GS−1 for both counties; how-
ever, the second one presents larger spatial thermal variation, according to the SD values.
In case of P
GS
, the values for Juazeiro (BA) are lower those for Petrolina (PE), indicating higher 
possibility of rainfall water use by the vineyards in the second county. As the vineyard ther-
mal conditions between them did not differ so much, the WR
GS
 values for Juazeiro (BA) were, 
in average, 90% of those for Petrolina (PE). These differences could be attributed to the effect 
of relative humidity (RH) in the ET0 calculations, as lower P
GS
 reduce RH in Juazeiro (BA) 
when comparing with Petrolina (PE).
Keeping in mind that the wine quality depends on both thermal and water conditions, these 
conditions were analyzed throughout the mean pixel values and standard deviations (SD) 
Pruning date T
GS
 (°C) P
GS
 (mm GS−1) WR
GS
 (mm GS−1)
Pet Jua Pet Jua Pet Jua
January 26.7 ± 0.1 26.8 ± 0.3 396 ± 65 253 ± 52 398 ± 23 362 ± 20
February 26.2 ± 0.1 26.3 ± 0.3 329 ± 57 209 ± 47 372 ± 22 337 ± 18
March 25.6 ± 0.1 25.6 ± 0.3 224 ± 47 139 ± 35 342 ± 19 313 ± 18
April 25.0 ± 0.1 24.9 ± 0.3 130 ± 28 78 ± 22 340 ± 19 310 ± 19
May 24.6 ± 0.2 24.4 ± 0.3 58 ± 14 32 ± 11 361 ± 22 327 ± 20
June 24.8 ± 0.2 24.5 ± 0.3 40 ± 10 17 ± 7 399 ± 25 360 ± 22
July 25.5 ± 0.2 25.3 ± 0.3 44 ± 8 18 ± 7 439 ± 28 396 ± 24
August 26.5 ± 0.2 26.3 ± 0.3 65 ± 11 37 ± 7 461 ± 29 416 ± 24
September 27.3 ± 0.2 27.2 ± 0.3 105 ± 17 62 ± 12 461 ± 29 417 ± 23
October 27.7 ± 0.1 27.7 ± 0.3 191 ± 28 121 ± 21 448 ± 27 404 ± 22
November 27.6 ± 0.1 27.6 ± 0.3 292 ± 40 189 ± 33 441 ± 26 396 ± 22
December 27.2 ± 0.1 27.3 ± 0.3 365 ± 57 233 ± 45 420 ± 24 368 ± 21
Mean 26.1 ± 0.1 26.2 ± 0.3 187 ± 32 116 ± 25 407 ± 24 367 ± 21
Air temperature (T
GS
); Precipitation (P
GS
); and Water requirements (WR
GS
).
Table 1. Mean values and standard deviations (SD) of the vineyard water balance indices for the wine grape, cv. Syrah, 
considering a 4-month average growing season (GS) and a 10-year period (2003–2012), in the Petrolina—Pet (PE) and 
Juazeiro—Jua (BA) counties, Northeast Brazil.
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of WBd and WBr for a 4-month average growing season and according to the pruning dates 
considering the 10-year period of weather data (2003–2012) (Figure 6).
According to Figure 6a, there are no positive WBd mean values, meaning that considering 
the whole area and the average conditions; in general, there is absence of vineyard water 
excesses for any pruning dates. Disregarding the water storage in the root zones in the 
vineyard water balance, the pruning periods with the highest water deficiencies (the most 
negative WBd) are from June to September, when both counties presented average WBd 
Figure 6. Mean pixel values and standard deviations (SD) for the water balance indices, considering a 10-year period 
(2003–2012) and an average 4-month wine grape-growing season, cv. Syrah according to the simulated pruning dates, in 
the Petrolina—Pet (PE) and Juazeiro—Jua (BA) counties, Northeast Brazil: (a) water balance difference (WBd) and (b) water 
balance ratio (WBr).
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pixel values lower than −340 mm GS−1 and also the lowest SD, around 23 mm GS−1. The less 
negative WBd values obtained for pruning dates are from December to February, when the 
average was above −150 mm GS−1. These last thermohydrological conditions indicated the 
feasibility of rain-fed wine grape with supplementary irrigation. Natural water deficiency in 
Petrolina is 87% of that for Juazeiro, with better chances of success for rain-fed wine grapes, 
once rainfall-water storage techniques are applied.
As, in average, P
GS
 in Petrolina is 61% higher than that for Juazeiro, but WR
GS
 is only 11% larger 
(Table 1), the differences regarding rainfall amounts will affect more the water balance than the 
different evapotranspiration rates between the counties. Similarly to the WBd index, pruning 
dates from December to February present the highest WBr
,
 with averages ranging from 0.60 to 
1.00, meaning that rainfall amounts met from 60 to 100% of the vineyard water demands dur-
ing these pruning periods; however, SD values for both of them are around 0.10 (Figure 6b).
Although rainy conditions having the beneficial aspect of natural water availability, increas-
ing soil moisture may reduce the ripening capacity of grapes, and the difficulty of water stress 
management is unfavorable for the organoleptic wine quality. In this sense, care should be 
also taken for improving drainage for both irrigated and rain-fed vineyards during the peri-
ods of high WBr.
The natural climate dryness conditions occur when the pruning is done from May to August. 
Under these circumstances, the WBr values are around 0.10 with almost no spatial variation, 
favoring more the irrigated vineyards. These conditions avoid plant diseases, root respiration 
problems, and direct damage to the berries promoted by excess of precipitation, favoring the 
quality of must and wine [3, 4, 9, 12, 20, 21].
4. Conclusions
Water balance indices are successfully developed and applied, allowing the large-scale analy-
ses of the thermohydrological conditions for wine grape production under the semiarid con-
ditions of the Brazilian Northeast, considering different pruning dates along the year.
On the one hand, under irrigation conditions, the best wine grape pruning dates in the 
Brazilian Northeast are from May to August, with the thermohydrological conditions favor-
ing a better tropical wine quality. On the other hand, the most problematic pruning peri-
ods for irrigated crops are from December to February because the joint effects of higher air 
temperatures and precipitations. Considering the possibility of rainfed crops, this last period 
should be considered in situations with the possibility of supplementary irrigation applying 
rainfall water storage techniques.
The spatial delimitations carried out in the current research, joined with other environmen-
tal characteristics, are important for the success of the commercial tropical wine production 
expansion, considering also the sustainability of the activity in the Brazilian semiarid region, 
where the land use and climate changes are happening together with water competition dur-
ing the last decades.
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